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About

b versatile ,etail ,epresentative' Emve AoneI yu B.stoyer interaBtion anI sales 
sdills aBross Iiverse roles- Re it h.iIinh h.ests at events or sellinh IoorFtoFIoor' yu 
aIaptacilitu sAines tAro.hA- ql.ent in y.ltiple lanh.ahes' Emy ex.ippeI to proviIe 
efBeptional serviBe in NastFpaBeI retail settinhs-

R,bWLS OK,TgL OEHU

RGkPb,E UKHgk PreenpeaBe UuIra Ck&

HUg gVgWH X g|UEREHEKW Cb,HWg,SUEC

Experience

Event Steward
HUg gVgWH X g|UEREHEKW Cb,HWg,SUEC 2 Wov 030J F 4an 030M

E was a StewarI at tAe pop.lar winter event mOinter OonIerlanIm- ju role 
was to h.iIe h.ests anI yaintain anI orhanise BrowIs at tAese events- 
E was also tasdeI witA inNoryinh B.stoyers oN anutAinh tAat yau oBB.r 
I.rinh tAeir tiye at tAe event-

Sales representative
UuIra Ck& 2 bpr 030J F b.h 030J

E was a Ioor to Ioor salesyan in wAiBA tAe essenBe oN tAe 1oc was to 
Boyy.niBate witA B.stoyers on a NrienIlu casis anI sell croaIcanI 
proviIers to inIiviI.als- E was veru hooI at yu 1oc anI was awarIeI yanu 
con.ses Nor yu aBAieveyents-

Sales representative
PreenpeaBe 2 qec 0300 F Sep 0300

E was tasdeI witA hoinh Ioor to Ioor anI interaBtinh witA inIiviI.als at 
tAeir Aoyes cu IisB.ssinh Baypaihns witA tAe Aopes oN aBB.y.latinh 
yeycers- Et rex.ires alot oN soBial sdills anI is a ya1or reason as to wAu 
E BAose to tade tAe 1oc- Et also rex.ireI alot oN resilienBe as tAere wo.lI 
alwaus ce yore people Blosinh tAe Ioor in uo. tAan people wAo were 
interesteI-

Barback
RGkPb,E UKHgk 2 jar 030  F b.h 030

E was tasdeI witA yaintaininh anI .pAolIinh tAe intehritu oN tAe lo.nhe 
area cu provinIinh B.stoyers witA wAatever ceverahe tAeu rex.ireI- E 
was ta.hAt Aow to yade anI prepare all tupes oN Bo ee anI teas- HAis 
position have ye an insihA into tAe Aospitalitu inI.stru anI was tAe Drst 
steppinh stone oN yu wordliNe Bareer-

Education & Training

030J F 030M University of Greenwich
RsB jatAeyatiBs' 

030  F 030J Langdon Park Sixth Form
b kevel jatAeyatiBs' CAusiBs anI &Aeyistru' 
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